
NEWCASTLE VICTORIA 
The SECOND VICTORIA THEATRE 

Until 1876, Novocastrians had to make do with rough or make shift build ings, hardl y worthy of 
the name ' theatre', in which to be en tertained. The first Th eatre Royal, the first Victoria, 
various music halls - none of che m provided the growing city and ics eq ually growing sense of 
communit y pride with a venue suitable for legitima te the atre . 

Th e (second) VICTO RIA opened on Easte r Monday, 17 April 1876 with Nell! The Califomia 
Diamond, supported by the comedian George Gidde ns. "The orchestra will be full and e/ficie11t'' 
stated the opening advercisemenc, a scacemenc that would have differe nt connotations today. 
The owner/ proprietor was John Bennett; the new theatr e was located at 8- 10 Perkin Street, on 
the site of Cappe r's pots and pans store . 

The Newcas tle Herald reported "those of our readers who are fa miliar with the interior of the old 
Theatre Royal may form 011 idea of the size of the stage of the 11ew tluotre, when they are told that the whole 
of the Theatre Royal could easily be placed Oil the stage of the 11ew Theatre." The Victoria took only nine 
weeks to build , and held 1200- 1300 persons on three levels. On open ing night , trouble 
erupted in the Pit when the aud ience scood up as soon as the play scarted, apparently 
dissatis fied with the seating. "Moral persuasion had 110 effect . .. Afr Jones (011 actor) stepped in 
front of the footlights and in a quiet, yet determi!led IO!le of voice, informed the disturbers that unless there 
was a cessation of hostilities the curtain would be dropped until peace was restored," reported T he 
Herald. Mr Jones' speec h had the desired effect and the only noise hea rd for the rest of the 
even ing was "constant applause". 

The T HIRD VICTO RIA TH EATRE 

In 1890191 the Victoria was rebuilt on the same site, the older timber st ructure be ing replaced 
by a four-storey brick and iron building. From a newspape r report at the t ime it would seem 
the old Victoria did not have a flytower and this was provided in the new struct ure. It stared 
that the new stage was "to be arranged 011 tlu hoisti11g p1i11ciple, whereby that portion not in use will 
be lifted to the roof" It was also claimed that "for the first time i11 histol)~ Newcastle has a theatre which 
must place it 011 a level with capital cities i11 Australia." 

The Newcastle Herald 11 Septembe r 1891 gave a report of the new Victoria. 
"The idea of encting a theatre was mooted some time ago and the project was eventually take11 up by a 
company of eleven gentlemen of Newcastle a11d Afaitland, of whom Messrs WK Lockhead, Joseph Woof. 
E P Capper and C B Ra,uloud were appointed to a board with Ai r Lockhead as managing director. The 
building; were commenced 011 14 July 1890 and ruiert constructed in two sections: the hotel which is 66 feet 
by 32 feet immediately 011 the Perkin Street frontage; and the auditorium at rear, 68 feet by 66 feet and 
the stage building 66 Jett by 40 Jett. The fou11datio11s ore immense blocks of stone, the walls of picked 
bricks, the beams, girders, columns and roof of iron. The front portion of the premises ... consists of the 
first doss hotel and /'&'() distinct e11tr01ues to the theatre, sheltered by a handsome and ornamental 
colonnade and very fine staircases and /rolls giving access to the south of the dress circle and front stalls 
and on the 1101th side to family and upper circle and back stalls. 

"The stage building.r ... consist of a stage proper, m.nelve convenient dressing rooms, property rooms, 
staircases, fly galleries, painter's bn.dges, grid floors and oll tlte other most modern appliances of a first 
class theatre." 

A ce ntre panel over the stage ope ning featured lifesize figures of Apollo and nine Muses 
against a background of gold with sprays of flowers; the proscenium of rich stenc il ornament in 
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shade s o.f blue, gilded pillars; the boxes decorate d in shades of light terracotta , soft lemon 

~~~~~ ;~~~~~:d: and azure blue with sun rays worked in gold showing from the centre . The 

".The cornices on rh~ /owe~ po,tions ore carrie1 .our _i11 amber, old gold and rerra col/a, and O half 
arrn~ar om~men.r ts corned 1::und .rh~ /far ce,/,ng ,n azure blue wirh leaves and represenrarions of 
Greaon musical msrn,menrs. The pnnapa/ panels of rhe ceiling are carried our in cupids wirh wrearhs 
of f/00-r-ers . .. " 

~Vhat a theatre! _ It ~ertainly w?u ld have placed Newcas tle in the league of the capital cit ies 
m 189 1. _T~c V1ct~na opened rn Sept e mber 189 1 and eas ily and regally assumed the mantl e 
~!/~~b~ 1:it premier theatre. There was simply nothin g to equa l it, e ither in the city or 

As with many of ocher ' leg itimate' the atres, the Victo ria began to show moving picture s around 
the turn of the cen_tury, usually as fill-ins for a week or so benveen other engageme nts or as 
supp orts tO v?ud ev1/le acts . In early 1905, Richards' Enterta iners (on the ir fifth annu al tou r) 
were presenting Mr A T Richards' Bioscope Exh ibition as part of the show. Opening on 
Monday 13 March, the pict ures rece ived high praise from both the audience and Th e 
Newcas tle Hera ld which sta red, on Tuesday 14, "The bioscope picrures . .. are excellenr, 01,d 
nearly all are new." 

Jun e 10 and 11, 1905 saw Swift's Entertainers tread ing the boards at the Victoria, with 
Mr H A Van Wesse n operating The Proje ccoscope. Then came J C Williamson who arrived on 
~onday I~ Jun e with the Williamson Bio-Tab leau ' :4 Wonderland of Picrures" showing many 
d ifferent pict ures. 

1~906 ~rov~d to be a busy year for the Victoria and travelling picture showme n. Major Perry's 
E!ee tn ~.~1oram? Compa ny (Salvation Army) presented th ree performances of "Elecrric Living 
PIClures m April 1906, returnin g in Augus t for anot her short season. J and N 1 3ir's "Living 

London" moving pictur es screened from Saturday 28 April 1906 for a short seaso n, although the 
"engine" broke down on the opening night and a replacement had to be sent from Melbourne. 
C Sud holz's T he World Famous Bio-Tablea u and Entertainers opened on Saturd ay 19 May for 
three nights and brou ght with th em the lates t animated colour pictures direct from London 
and Pari s. Mr R G and Miss Knowles prese nted live acts and "beauriful mooi11g pictures" on 
9 and 11 June. West's Pict ures ("Foulrless, Flawless, Flickerless") ope ned on 30 Jul y. 

And 1906 continued. Clay's Vaud evi lle and Comedy Comp any includ ing the Sperantoscope 
showing "ISOOft. of Mooi11g Picrures Nigl,rly" opene d on Monday 20 August. Edison's Popular 
Pictu res (F reder ick Anderso n and Bailey) with a spec ial e ngi ne and dynamo of 20,000 cand le 
power sc reened on 29 Octo ber and returned on 26 December. 1Cd Holland's M usica l and 
Society Enterta iners, includ ing Th e G rea t American Bioscope (''firsr oppeora11ce i11 Newcasrle") 
opened on Saturday 20 October. Th e E lec tric Biograph showing Wren n's Great Championship 
Pictu res (of Squires Vs Kling) and ot her pictures scree ned on Saturd ay I and Monda y 
3 Decembe r. It was me ntioned in the adve rtisement that the y were "Nore - Show11 By 
E/ectni:iry Evuywhere". 

1907 was much qu ieter. The year ope ned with Edison's Pop ular Pictu res on Saturday 
5 January. Di x and Baker's vaudev ille shows moved into the Victoria duri ng January while 
their adjacent King's Hall was given a "rhorougl, ()'{)(!17/aul" February witnessed Dix and 
Baker's An imated Picture s, followed that same mont h by James Brennan and boxing pictures 
Uack Johnson; P J O'Br ie n Vs ~fommy Burns). Then, on Monday 25 February (for four nights), 
J and N T3.it arrived with rhe Austra lian-made &fly Go11g Biograph of 4000 feet! l\foyne ll and 
Gunn's New Londo n Bioscope played at the Victoria in Augus t and Septembe r, with Coo k's 
Pictu res also appeari ng on Satu rday 7 Septe mb er. 

By Februa ry 1908 the Victoria was advert ising King's Great Ame rican Picturescope Co, "rite 
grates/ exhibirion of animared picrures seen i11 the Commonwealrh" - an incomp arab le programme of 
the latest scar prod uct ions in life motion picture s. "Grand Full Musical 011d Mecha11ica/ Efjecrs", 
boas ted the I 5 February adve rtiseme nt. 

In May 1909 West's Pictures was advertised, "direcr from rhe G/acia,ium - Mammorh 
Ki11emarographic E11rerprise - a marchless combinarion of picroriol arr and e11cha11ri11g mu.sic 
accompanied by L De Groro's Vice-&ga/ Orcltesrra". The lessee of the thea tre at that time 
was William Anderso n, a we ll-known Sydney e ntrep reneur who operated an ope n-air cinema 
near Centra l Station as well as build ing Tamarama's Wonderland City amusement park 
around I 906. 

Wes t's P ictures returned in September, with such enligh te nin g ente rta inme nt as The Cigar E11d 
/ndusrry in Paris, Afeeri11g of rite Waren - a series of snapshots of No rth Devon, and The Foll of 
Abdul Hamid - a descr iption of the revolution in Turkey. T he audience mu st have been 
riveucd to thei r seats! Th e rea lity is th at peop le were so e nth usiastic about the new-fang led 
movies that the y wou ld watch anyt hi ng. And , if the y were cold that the films were 'art ist ic', 
' instructio nal', 'e du cationa l', or 'j ust arr ived from a long season in Syd ney', then the film's 
success was virtua lly guaranteed. Film programmes were st ill mainl y doc um e ntaries and 
crave logues- they were yet to deve lop as a story-te lling medium, when thei r success would be 
so incred ibly overwhe lmin g that thea tres wou ld spring up almost overnight to cater for the 
huge demand. These ea rly sile nt flicker shows were a sign of thin gs to come. 

By 19IO the Victoria was adve rtised und er the sub- lessee, Geo rge Marlow. One of the plays 
presented was The Bod Girl of r!te Family, billed as "The famous sensarionol Bedroom Drama". 
"The mosr powerful ploy ever wrirren, making a direct appeal ro rhe Human Symparhies and 
EmoJio,,o/ lnsrim:ts." 

A patron of those days wrote: "Ir was rite ambirion of rhe boys ro secu" a sear in rhe firsr row of rite 
gods. A1 in1eroal rhey would go ooerro Lolly Davis', nearw:hereJohn's is n~ and buy a penny's '/Jt011h 
of jManuts. During rite second half of rite show, rhey 'IJtOuld ear rhe nurs, rl,e,, pick our a bold-headed person 
btlow in an endeauour to scort a direcr hir wirh rhe pean11r shells." 



In 1921, with films on the ascendancy and vaudev ille findin g less appea l with the public, 
the Victoria was converte d into a picture theat re. T he interna l changes were substant ial. 
Professor Ross Thorne in TheaM Buildings It, Australia to /905 (University of Sydney 197 1) 
wrote : '~ .. rebuildi11g in what appeared to be an austere eady 1920s style. Gone was the riclmess and 
intimacy of the older theatre, 11ew liquor laws forbade the theatre and hotel in the same building. The two 
tiers 'ilvere removed and one vast dress circle, set at a remote dista11ce from the stage reached up through 
what was the hotel building to the front wall a11d its newly blocked-out wi11duws." 

le was not unusual for large live thea tres to have the ir d ress circles rebuilt to improve the sight 
lines for film exhibit ion. The auditor ium walls do seem austere in its later years as a cinema 
and clothing store, but a rare ea rly interior photograph, circa 1930, shows the walls co be 
surmount ed by a series of classica l-style murals dep ict ing Pan-like figures. A huge, fringed 
light fittin g hangs from the bronze dome. It is not known what changes were made co the 
proscenium, if any at all. 

The Victoria reopened as a cinema on 10 November 192 1 under the manageme nt of Messrs 
Dix and Baker, and und er the direction of Haymarket Theatr es Led. "The most beautiful in the 
whole southern hemisphere - a revelation in artistic ge11ius and architectural design. Completely rebuilt 
transforming the historic buildings into the wo11der motion picture house of the Commonwealth", 
trumpeted the advert isements. The reopening featured two films, Skirts, and Deep Purple, the 
Molinaris Italian Grand Opera Duo , and the Victo ria Concert Orchestra - "every man 011 artist". 

March 1922 saw Dix and Baker exit from the Victoria. The y placed an advertisement in The 
Newcastle Herald on 18 March informin g the pub lic th at they "had disposed of their theatrical 
interests to Afessrs Ben and John Fuller. This will mean that the palatial Victoria Theatre will at once be 
made available for all the leading theatn'cal aftractions and vaudeville 011 the highest scale." 

Fuller's reopened the Victoria with Dick Whitti11gto11 011d his Cat, adver tising it as a pantom ime 
- ''superfl scenery, bewitching ballets, catching songs, new novelties, JOI delights that will fascinate 011d 
enchant. Book, or be sony." And: "It is a joyous mixture of song and da11ce, and coloured lights, and 
fine sce11ery, and pretty girls, and fi11111y men and clever children, and beautiful costumes, and monks and 
bellringers, and mystic hunters, and 111a,meq11ins, and villagers 011d powderpulft, and a cat, and fairy 
toys 011d acrobats, and beautiful music." 

Vaudeville and live shows cont inued into the lace 1920s, bein g phased out with the com ing of 
talking pictures. By November 1929, the theatre was back to being a cinema, adve rtising as 
the VICTOR IA TALKIES, but still controlled by Fuller's. In 1933 it adopted an all-British 
policy - a common policy around chat time - and billed itse lf as the Victoria British Theatre , 
still operat ing for Fuller's. le was around 1933 chat Fuller 's merged the ir theatres into the giant 
Genera l Theatres combine, which also included Hoyts and Union Theatres. This merger 
lasted several years and was set up to combat the shortage of product at that time and the 
dramatic drop in attendances caused by the Depression. When General Theatres dissolved 
around 1936, the Victoria found itse lf part of a new circuit called Snide r and Dean. It then 
came unde r the control of Northern Amusements Corporation, a company in which Hoycs, 
Greater Union and Snider and Dean each had an intere st. 

1942 was an important year for the Victoria. Hoyrs Theatres Ltd gained contro l of the Snider 
and Dean interest s in Newcastle. (From then the Victoria was run as a Hoycs theatre .) 
Secondly, the Victoria was the venue for the major city season of the much -honoured and 
long-awaited epic, Gone With The Wi,ul (at increased adm ission prices). 

In 195 1 the facade was equipped with a new, huge, coloured, vertica l neon sign. It was 
equ ipped with the new widescreen process CinemaScope in 1954155. During the late 1950s 
and ea rly 1960s, it was still used for occasional live shows by J C Williamson 's includin g 
Fmnquin (1958), The Pyjama Game (1958), Grab Ale A Gondola (1959), The Tommy Stt ek Shoo, 
( 1960), and SnllW White and the Seven Dwarfs ( 1963 ). 



The Victoria continued under the Hoyts' banner until it closed on 30 March 1966, although the 
lease did not expire until the following Novembe r. T he theatre was converted into Eastham's 
clothing store, but this conversion was sympathetic to the theat re's design. It retained its most 
important features for the next twenty or so years. While the raked stalls' floor was rebuilt at 
street level, which put it throug h the proscenium arch about two metres above the stage leve l, 
the rest of the arch, walls, dress circle and cei ling were little altered. The state of the backstage 
facilities and dressing rooms is not known. Th e Victoria was out-of-use in December 1989 
when Newcast le was ravaged by the infamous earthquake, but it suffered only minor damage. 
Another clothing store now occupies the building, but is constructed as a shell with in 
the audito rium. 

The future of this historic theatre now that it has passed its 100th birthday is uocenain. With 
the Council-owned Civic Theatre now operati ng as a live venue, and worthy of preservation in 
its own right, the possibility of Newcas tle supporting a second major live theatre would need 
a deta iled investigation w determine its econom ic viability. Yet some form of enterta inment 
use - be it concert, repertory, or extravaganza - needs to be put into the Victoria. 

Classified by T he National Trust, the theatre is certai nly one of Newcas tle's most historic 
buildings, and is noteworthy for its 1891 Victorian classical facade and its 1922 picture theatre 
auditorium, using elements of the original 1891 aud itorium . Its backstage facilities could be 
upgraded to hand le most types of product ions. Newcas tle should not allow the Victoria to fall 
to the developers, but instead insist that it be restored to its full grandeur, and take its rightfu l 
place as part of the City's heritage. 
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